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Ruprecht la aaid to have been damaged.

FOREIGN TRADINGvAVANAUGH ASKS KLAMATH BANK REOPENING CELEBRATED SALMON PACKERS

ARE CHARGED WITH

MISBRANDING FISH

Eat an Onion! It
Keeps Neighbors
And Doctors Away

Next !
An onion a day. will keen the doc-

tor away and perhaps tne rest of
the neighborhood.! '

An onion week ; is being planned,
go that consumers; should be able to
rt acquainted with this most'

of scent-maker- a. .

A special meeting of the Cohfed-erte- d
Onion Growers association has

been called to put over "onion week."
It is planned to have everyone eat

anions even, in the most polite of
jociety.

Kxperts will tell the housewife the
numerous ways . to prepare onions
and peel them without getting too
much of the scent in their eyes.
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Wlien the M rut State & Savings bank of Klamath-- , Ka 1 1 reopened Mon day after beinjr :, closed for some
.month duo to its precarious condition. Klamath Fa I It residents Mag ed a great celebration in honor of
the event and of Captain F. W. Siemens, Its president. The Insert shows t"a pta I n Siemens and the main
picture was taken wltlle Horaee Manning, Klamath Falls attorney, was addressing the crowd In front of
tlie bank. 'Sehool children, bearing banners, who participated In th e parade, are among the auditors.

tors has complied with the conditions
prescribed by the state banking depart-
ment preliminary to the resumption of
business. The assets of the bank are in
good condition and I. predict a successful
and satisfactory future for this institu-
tion.

for Seattle. !

Baltimore, March 18. Railed Stanley Dol-
lar from New York, for San Francisco.

Honolulu. March 18v (I. N. 8. 1 Arrived
and sailed Im Vegas from Seattle for Sydney.

Tacoma, March 18. Sailed Willpolo. Port-
land, 5 p. m.

Han Francisco. March 19. (t. N. S.V Ar-
rived. March 1, Sanu Rita, from Valparaiso, at
12:45 a. m. ; Hgon, from rtanta Rosalia, at
12:45 a. m. ; Admiral Sebree, from Los Angeles,
at 1:10 a. m. ; Motonhip Chile, from Portland,
at 2 :05 a. m. ; Rose City, from Portland, at 7 :30
a. aa.; Curacaq, from Portland, at 3:50 a. m.;
Hnmboldt. from If Angeles, at 8:4 5 a. to.
Sailed, March 19. F. S. Loop, for Seattle, at
5:55 a. m. Arrived,; March 18, barkenUne
George U, , Hind, from- - Iquiqae. at 1 p. m. ;
cchocner William H. Smith, from Sydney, at 2
P. m--: Quinault. from Xm Angeles, at S p. m ;
Qneen. from Angeles, at 3:25 p. m. Hailed,
March 18,. Johan Poulnen. for Portland, at 1 1
a. m.; Sea Monarch, for Santa Kosalia. at 11:55
a .ra.; Juneau, for Portland, at 12:20 p. m.:
submarine .chaser So. 8l, for Ijo Angeles, at
12:55 p. m. ; destroyer Haaeiwood. for Los An-
geles, at 10:40 a. m. ; Brush, for Portland; at
1:50 p. m.; President for Im Angelea, at 3:25p m. : Korrigiut III. for Tacoma. at 4:45 p. m.;
Mas Hyman, for Point Arena, at 7:05 p. m. ;
Salina, for Port San Lnis. at 7:30 p. m. ; de-
stroyers Wflliams and tirwne, for Los Angelea,
at 7:10 p. m. ; Quinault, for l'uget Sound, at
8:35 p. id. i

Us S. Army Quarters
And Staff to Be Cut
In Half on April 15
The army auartermaster eorps of-

fices in Portland will be reduced by
more than half when seven offices in
the Poetoffice building will be vacated
and 31 clerks will be transferred to Se-
attle on April 15. .

Vacation of offices has already be-
gun and two clerks have already left
for Seattle. After the middle of April,
"Lieutenant Vere Painter, commanding
officer at Portland, will have only five
offices and four clerks, instead of 12
offices and 38 clerks as at present.

Accused Beats Out
Warrant Server;

Pleads, Takes Fine
Lebanon, March 19.- -Following an

altercation at the Southern Pacific sta-
tion with J. Q. Swink and Hugh Donat.
farmers living near town, against Pat
Murphy, a warrant was sworn out in
Justice . Oliver's court in A 1 b a n y.
Murphy learned of the warrant and
went to Albany, pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault, was fined $10 and
$9.20 coets. which he paid, and was
back on his job in Lebanon before the
Albany officer with the warrant had
started out.

A sheep demonstration was held today
near the Rock Hill schoolhouse south-we- nt

of the elty by O. M. Kelson, sheep
specialist of the Oregon s Agricultural
college, who , explained ; the , care and
handling of sheep. ?

A new band has' been organized by
16 young men - of ' Lebanon and Crow-- i
foot, under the direction of" Andrew
Nichols, cornetist. '

TRANSPORTATION

;A criminal libel complaint charg-
ing the Tatlant-Gra- nt Packing com-
pany of Astoria with selling adulter-
ated and misbranded salmon to the
New York city market, was filed in
Federal : Judge j C. 15. Wolverton's
courts this itiorning by1 United States
Attorney Lester W. Humphreys. The
judge ordered officials of the com-
pany to appear forthwith before the
court and file their answer to the
complaint.

About . November 4, "1918,. the Tallant-Gra- nt

company is alleged to have shipped
C F. Mattiage & Sous of New York city
550 cases of salmon marked "Silver Cord
Brand, Hoyal Chinook Salmon." The
boxes are said to have borne the addi-
tional lnscriDtion.'"Fancv Columbia. Klw.
er 'Salmon Silver Cord Packed at As-- .
toria, Oregon." . ;

i the . first count the company is
charged with" shipping an adulterated
product. In that California salmon was
substituted for Columbia river salmon,
contrary to the pure food and rug act
of June 30, 1906. The second count al-
leges that the pack was misbranded when
labels were used which read "Packed at
Astoria," when the salmon was packed in
California. , - l '.

The government intends to produce
witnesses who will testify that California
salmon Is inferior to the Columbia river
roval chinook salmon.

-- C. K. Mattiage & Sons are said to have
sold the salmon to Walter E. Ruprecht
of N'ew, York city, the latter firm dis-
tributing it to its trade as the best sal-
mon on the market. As a result of the
alleged misbranding, the trade name of

. ii 1

TRANSPORTATION

lV PAi irnDiii ocDuinc u,unuiwnnin ULIIflUL
SS "CURACAO"

SaUs P. M.. March 54 and April . for
Coos Bay. Eureka and Saa Francisco. Con-ne- e

tin with steamers U Loa Angelea and
San Etieao. Mexico and Central Americanporta.

Regular aafHnga from Beattl to South-
eastern and Southwestern Alaaka. .

TRNa.aaoiriO FRKIOHT SCRVICK
To all Oriental Porta. U. 8. Shipping Board
A- -l Steel American Vassals SAILLNQ
KROM Portland : -

. S. SBEROOS . or. 7I, t. MWLCT i . . . . wiwy o
. 8. COAXET nit ........ .June, a

For Further Information Haply to

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
101 THIRD IT., FHONK MAIN

F1REKCMJLIWE
New York-Havre-Pa- ris

I.A TOITRAINE .Mar. SI fay ISU l,ORKAI)ili. .Apr. 8 Apr. May tH
LKOP01DINA... . May tljjoly 9
C'HIPAOO .Apr.. (Jane tJly 1
KOCH AM BK AU. .Apr. 12May 14Joae 18I,a Boardoanalt. . .Apr. lj - - l r'KRASCK . .Apr.May IZIJaae tIiA 8AVOIE .May tljJaae 18Jiy 14

Hamburg Direct
NIAGARA ..May 7Jsly 12SepU S

New York-Viiro-Hav- re

ROUSSILLOX. . i .Apr, 28Jane Asg. S
Fugazi Bra., PBciflo Coast Aoants, 10 Oham

' --

WHITE STAR LINE .

N Y.-- CherbouraT Sowtfcam'r
Aarlatle ..........Anr. 8lMa u... t"lymplc .... ..Apr.20May lliJnne 4

; ew Tork Liverpool
rllirf. ABr . ) Pr' My 24
neganfle v , . ,xpt. SI' Philadelphia Liverpool
Haverford Apr. 2SJane 21 Jaly IS

new x ora Boston oibraitar .
- " Naplaa Genoat aaople .....Anr.MCretie ...May !

WHITE STAR-DOMINI-

Portland. Mai. Halifax I Jnnt..l
1, . From Portland I Halifax,"1 ............. ..s.iApr, t Apr.
Harerford ..Apr. It

Montreal Quebec Livernool
Canada ............May 7Jone 4)4nly It

eaie .., .......... .May 14
M eg-ant-le May 21!Jaae laiJaiy

or Oompany's Otnoa, O. P. 8ARQCNT.' Man agar,
IW. ' ...

.1 Broadway 1432
Phnns 1 Rrnailviv liu

Humphreys said the maximum penally
under the pure food act for conviction
would be $200 for the first offense.

Heilig and Manager
Take Opposite Ways
Away From Portland
William T. ; Tangle, manager of the

Heilig theatre, accompanied hy his
daughter, left Portland Friday night for
San Francisco, where ho will spend a
fortnight transacting btiHinpus and-enjoyi-

a vacation, nlthouRli he left little
inlimation of the purposes of his travels.

In the meantime Calvin --Heilig. owner
of the theatre and recent ' purchaser of
the Curran theatre at San Francisco,
is en route to New York, where he will
confer in theatrical circles.

Drainage Meeting Scheduled
Vancouver, Wash., March 19. A meet

ing of the property owners of the pro-
posed drainage district No. will he held
Tuesday evening at Jhe .' Barberton
grange hall to rtlw-us- the project, which
is being surveyed. It is said that con-
fusion; has arisen among the property'
owners In the district concerning the cost
of the Improvement. This will be e- -
nlained bv County Kiigtneer Walrer
Sch wars Charloa Hall, local attorney, .

will speak. i

The district lias not been authored
and a formal hearing before the com-
missioners will probably be. held In April.

TRA IS S HO I ITATI ON

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

STEAMER GEORGIANA
r.carta Portland Mon., WedL, FrU. B A. M.
Iveaea Astoria Tues., Thor. , Sat, 8 A. M.
Nigbt Boat Daily except Snnday. 8 P. M.

FOOT ALOKR T.
Main 1421. 641-2- 2 Fare $2 Each Way
TNI HARKINS TRANSPORTATION CO.

J

1

Less Than a Week V2l i

Nw York to London
Aceommodatloot Cniarpasied

N. Y. Cherbourg Southampton
AQUITANIA ZVt:?Vu
MAURETANIA VTO 1.

IMPERATOR fVtWaVi'ii
N.Y. Plym'th Cherb'g Hamb'g
SAXONIA ift !l:i-u-v. U

New York
CARMANIA teV.
PARONIA Apr. -- Jans 1

IC A Victoria i,r--"May 2I-Ja- n cs
ALBANIA JuYr!i:ilV.u

i Portland (Me.) Glasgow
Liverpool

saturnia xvr.vr
.CASSANDRA RISTO--J
NewYork Londonderry GLas g'w
COLUMBIA iuiVAa.!.
ALGERIA Apr.-May- ll

CAMERONIA
FREIGHT SnirMFTTTR SOMCITKI
For Information; Tlrkata, etc apply
to Local A seats fn Portland or Com
paay's Office, 821 Heeond Av
attle. Phone Elliott 1(32. '

BUILDING PERMITS
ftuilriiiig irmtj over IIOIKI IxsumI MarnJi 1 :

Walter Jsgrtrki. erect residence 701 K. 1 nth
N. bet Klickitat and Fremont streets; hnililrr,
Ii. Itohbcin; fSUOO; kH 0, block 37, Irringtori
district. :!')John . Krann, erect reairlence 1028 Holladay
avenne. bvtvwri fiUni and Feerlcw place; hnililrr,
J. (iordle; 7HOO; lot H. block 24. Iurelliur.t.

Portland Itailway, light A I'ower comianr,
elect pump house foot of fjnco'n, bet. K.
L.tiruln and Harrison; 13300; buildrr, llurliy
Jlaann Co.

. t". 1. ;mat, erect residence 218 K. 30h X.,'
between Pacific and llollir sts; builder T. II.
Johnson Bklg. Co.; 83000; lot 8. H 7.
block '2, Rlumauer.

Margaret A. ln'le, erect residence 1320 Al-

bina between Buffalo and Morgan st, ; builder,
T. K. Johnson Bldg. Co.; lot
block 49, Hvinton.

CI. J.' Groat, erect rcnideniTe 214 K. 301h N ,
between I'a'ific and HolUday; btilldrr. T. II.
Johnson Hl.lc. Co.; S200; lot HL Vi of M,

block 'I, Blumauer.
0. 1. (.mat. erect fesl'lcma 210 K. 80lh N.,

between pacific and llnllsdsy; builder T. II.
Johnson Bklg. Co.; 82000; lot . Vs ot 8, blork
2. Blumauer.

C. J. Groat, arect residence 224 E. 30th V..
between Pacific and Hoiladay; build) r T. It.
Johnson Bldg. Co.; 82UOO; lot --N. V, ot 7,
block 2, Blumauer.

Mrs. H. K. ITeckenstein, erect residrnce 1211
K Itne, between 4 1st intl 4 2ml streets; btlililnr.
T. H. Johnson Bldg. Co.; 800, lot 1, bluca
98. Laorelliunit. -

T. 11. Johnson Bldg. Vy., erect residence HOl
E. 02nd N., between Klsntrm and Aiameds;
builder, same aa owner; fOOOO; lot 17,. block B8,
Kose City l'ark.

T. II. Johnson Bldg. Co., erect rwidnc 803
K 52nd N., between Ktanton and Alamola;
bulkier, same ss owner; $.'.000; lot 0, block trt,
Kov. City Hark.

Kred Itasmoneen, erect residence 758 K. 17lhtt, between Fremont and Hrs. h; buildrr, Willists
T. Itaaaiueaen; 847SO; lot 12, block 12, Vixoa
I'lsce.

W. t I'hiltM. erect rcidence 720 E. 78th X..
between Krcmmt and Klickitat; bu'Ider, same as
owner; $2300; kit 33 84. block 0, Oregory
Heiglits.

K. Cbristinson. erect rklcnce 4 42 48th st.
between Nhcrman ami Iliiiin; buildi-r- , same aa
owner; $3A00; lot 12. block 4, Iririnion t.

a. I nmtirison, erect reftience 444 4iJi. be
tween Hherman and IHviion: bulkier same as.
ovner; $3A00; lot 18. block 4. Irtri.ion iU.

. W. Ts rr. erect rcidnce 7I)V K. Madison.
between 24th and 2Jth"st. : bu.lder. sme as
owner; $4000: lot acreage.

'arl K. larl'cn. erert rcsiiliince 321 vV. Iim- -
bard, between Imininifmd and Kovtter; hiiiiifr.
n me as owner; s.too; lot lull, mock Til;
Vet insular Add. No. 8. .

Tager A Ilixrl. erect rvsldsnce 12.10 1. Burn.
side, between 41-s- t ami 42nd sts. ; bnlldrr. uimaa owner; $ftMO; lot H. block 102, l.Biirlhur.t.

A. it Olieil. orect rwidence Ksndr
bltd., between SOth nt Slst .t. ; bulkier. Ktrung
A Msc.Nsuglilon; $4000; lot 10', block 1, Hon I. -
vard Add.

V, B. Jacobs, erect garage 1030 K. Aider
between 84th and 35t.li sta. ; builder, tame as
owner; $0000; kit 11. K. H 10. Kuiiny.ide.

Klizaheth . Krtr, erect -- reEUienc U2S Ala-- '-

meila drive, between Kegcnts driv ami (;ipi,a
avenue; builder. Charles W. KrU; $10,000; i t
2-- block 7, 5m-t- ed Tsrk.

Vite! statistics -
marrives. Births, Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nela C. Horenaon. leual. 1110 E. hlark. sad

Emily Golding, legal, 1110 K. HUrk.
Victor A. Benson, legal, 401 H B. 50th. and

01g N. Knekbn-Ue- . 1 gal. fill! K. Htli
Kamuel 11. Leonard. 27. Medford. Or., ami

Gertrude A. liatheson, 20, 741 John-o- n.

A. . H. lleaaton. legal, battle. Huh., and
Florence C. Leonard, iegsl. fortland hotel.

Imncan C. Harris, Iegsl. city, snd AlbertaLydia Kttnlger, legal. 800 K. Iak.
Bubtn Kricksen. legal. 125 and Hcl.Wil

Johnson, legal, S3 3 K, Broadway.
Clifton M. Hall. 24. 104 Mlilsiirl are..

and Amelia M, arenas, 20, 180 W. Winrhrll.
Karl A. Hess. 2S. I'arkrose. Or., and Jumm

Armstrong, 28, Parkrose, Ou.
Cbarlea K. Hnachman Jr.. 23, Colleze ams .

and Nana M. Seely. 19. 1039.K. loth t. N.
Ho) lie E. Bunn. legal. 341 Iltli. arid Bnnnia

Archer, legal, city.
a.mj" vi.sitim; 'WEDDINQ CAUD E.N'tWtAVKrtl

W. O. BiflTH A CO. 311 klorsin b'.nz.

Lucky Wedding Rin3
BEINGOLD'S JEWELERS, 14T 31 r.

NEW BRIEFS IN I S

BRIDGE ARGUMENT

After hearing arguments on
whether the Interstate bridge com
mission whould; turn the control of
the Interstate bridge over to Gov
ernor Olcott, Judge KavanauRh
Thursday afternoon aaked for briefs,
so a decision cannot be expected for
a week.'

tjeorae Mowry, acting tor the coni- -
tniKsion, attacked the constitutionality
of the law passed by the 1921 legislature

. which authorized the governor to take
"possession of the bridge. Mowry said

the act was Insufficiently defined In the
title. The title provides that the irov
ernor fhall collect toils of the bridge,
while Mowry claims that the outstand
ing; point of the bill is that the governor
has complete control, lie can raise tons,
make repairs and do whatever else he
desire.
ilOORK KEPUES TO MOWRf

Willis 8. Moore, assistant attorney
general, replied that the courts have
ruled that a measure parsed by the leg-

islature tshoufd not be set aside on such
grounds unless it is clearly proved that
fraud was Intended.

The opposing attorneys traced the his
tory of the bridge case, wnen me Donas
were tesued for the bridge by Multnomah
county the state provided that the county
hould levy tolls on those who crossed the
bridge and in this way procure money to
nay the Interest on the bonds and pay
off the principal as the bonds came due.
"Whatever was paid on the Interest, the
state agreed to deduct that sum from
the amount of taxes Multnomah county
had to pay to the state. --

By the later act of 1915. the state was
to give Multnomah county a clear title
to the bridge, the county agreeing to
keep it In repair and general good con-

dition. The county was to receive 25 per
cent of the tolls and the state 75 per
cent. - '

K1V LAW OF 1919

In 1919 a new law was passed by
which the 25 per cent and the 75 per cent
agreement was done away with. How-
ever, the state claims that about $77,000
Is still due It. In order to collect this $77,-0-0

the legislature passed the bill giv-
ing Governor Olcott control of the bridge.

When the bridge ,commission, consist-
ing of the county commissioners and
District Attorney Evans, refused to com-
ply with the law. the governor brought
mandamus action to force surrender of
the bridge.

The commission then filed a demurrer,
charging that the- - law .was unconstitu-
tional. It is this demurrer which is be-
ing argued before Judge Kavanaugh.

Assistant Attorney General Moore
maintains that even if the law is uncon-
stitutional, the court has no right to so
decide in a mandamus action. He says
the bridge commission must allow, the
governor to take charge of the bridge,
end then. If it so desires, it can bring
the case of constitutionality into court.

Presbyterians of
Klamath Falls Build
New Tabernacle

Klamath Kails, March 19. A taber-
nacle in which the evangelistic meetings
under the direction of Rev. E. J. Bulgin
will be held is to be constructed at once,
according to Rev. E. P. Lawrence of
I he Presbyterian church, who has been
granted a building permit by the city
council. The building will seat 2000
persons, he said. ,

Klamath Vails has completed the pur-
chase of approximately eight acres of
land near the mouth of Link river,
which will be improved .for a park.
"With a quarter mile of waterfront over-
looking Lake Ewauna the site is con-
sidered Ideal for park purposes. Ac-
cording to member of the park board.
Improving of the grounds will proceed
with all possible dispatch.

South Sea Natives
Strike for More Pay
And Scotch Whisky

San Francisco, March 19. Demanding
an increase in pay from 4 to 10 shillings
a day and a bonus of a quart bottle of
Scotch whiskey, N natives' of the South
sea islands have gone on strike.. Until
their demands are met thousands of the
natives of Gilbert. Tonga and the Mar-
shall group of islands have refused to
load any of the many vessels awaiting
cargoes. '

This news was brought to sin Fran-
cisco by Captain- - C. Jensen, who arrived
With the schooner William 11. Smith from
Tarawa.

State Legion Asks
Harding to Session

Kugenc, March9. Lane County Post
.No. 2. American Legion, has for-
warded to President Harding, through
Senator McNary. an invitation to attendthe state convention of tha Turinn
July and to enjoy a fishing trip on the
famous AicKenzie river. This invitation
is heartily indorsed by the Eugene
Chamber . of Commerce, i

'

A reply was
received late Friday from - KitMcNary assuring the Legion off icerstnat ne would do his utmost to Induce
President Harding to Include Eugene inhis trip through the West.

Toadstools Kill
Child; Parents 111

Santa Ana, Ct.L, March
ear-ol- d Elixabeih Pickering is deadand her father and mother and anotherchild are battling for their Uvea underthe care of three physicians in the Pick-ering?' home at Yorha T.irwla in .- - - - - " timesnorth " of - here, - as a result of eating loaasioois, mistaiten lor mushrooms

, Poisoning of the Pickering family, whichoccurred Monday night, came to light to--day when the youngest daughter ex- -pired. -

Votes to Modify
' Volstead Act 43-3- 0

Capitol. Sacramento. Cal., March 19.
(U.-P.- ) The Jack Badaraco resolution
memorializing congress to modify theVolstead act in favor of 15 per cent wine
and 44 per cent beer passed in the
assembly Friday, 43 ayes to 30 noea

GETS IMPETUS IN

DECLINE IN RATES

Foreign trading j. has received an
impetus with the drop in rates to
all ports from the. Orient to South
Africa, f Two new charters were an-
nounced f this morning; the West-
ward Ho to the Northern Grain com-
pany for wheat, the United King-
dom, and the Statesman for Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., United Kingdom for
orders. The Westward Ho is for late
March' loading and the Statesman
for early April. -

Confirmation of the charter rates was
received ; this morning and th shipping
hoard vessels are now on a par with
offers made by the Norwegians, Danes
and British. The Budden action of the
board in rates will place close to 60
vessels on the Pacific, side in line for
immediate charter.

Two steamships were : fixed for Brit-
ish Columbia loading thitfe morning for
Alexandria, in Kgypt ; They are the
Canadian Traveller, British 'steamship,
ties at $27. and . the Canadian Pros-yecto- r,

same cargo for the same port at
the same rate.

-- Efforts are being made by local op-
erators to fix more craft and tho com-
modities offered run from canned sal-
mon to wheat, flour and barley. A large
number of the shipments during the
next two months will be In parcel lots
but the total will show up well for
Portland. .

PACIFIC COAST PORTS TO
BENE1TT BV NEW RATES

Seattle. Wash., March 19. (I. N. S.)
Puget Sound shippers, steamship and
railroad men today declared that as a
result of agreements reached at ; the
joint meeting of North Atlantic Far
East conference and Pacific Westbound
conference in New oTrlc, Pacific coast
porta are in line to handle enormous
increases in foreign trade.

According to information received
here by W. H. Olin,. assistant general
freight and passenger agent for the
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Naviga-
tion company, the conferees have
reached an agreement on rates that will
allow Pacific coast ports to compete
with 'Atlantic ports on trans-Pacif-ic

business. ,

Some of the reduced rates from Paci-
fic ports to the Orient are : Iron and
steel $5.83 a ton. tobacco 75 cents a
hundred, machinery S9 a ton. automo-
biles 8 a ton. The rate of $6.50 on
steel and iron and $10 on machinery to
North China ports will be unchanged.

IilQUOU IS SEIZED; CAPTAIX
AND CREW ARE ARRESTED

Sani Francisco, March 19. (U. P.)
Captain Houston of the launch Lloyd C,
and all members of his crew were arrest-
ed here shortly before noon today, fol-
lowing the seizure by revenue officers of
their boat and its cargo of liquor, be-
lieved to have been destined for Southern
California.

Those arrested were Captain J. Hous-
ton, Engineer Conrad Frisco and Henry
Schultz, Ed Martin and J. Edwards,
sailors.

The five men were immediately taken
before United States Commissioner
Francess Krull. '

They are charged with attempting to
smuggle liquor.

All five are said to have come from
Seattle or vicinity.

Positknsoff Vessels
Reports from North Head give posi-

tions of vessels at 8 p. m. on March 18:
SS. Delrosa, Mukiltio for San Fran-

cisco,' 500 miles north of San Francisco.
SS. Celllio, Astoria for San Francisco,.

25 miles south of Columbia river.
SS. Yosemite, Port Gamble for San

Francisco, 155 miles south of Cape
Flattery.

SS. Admiral Dewey. Seattle for San
Francisco, 385 miles from Seattle.

News of the Port
' Departure March 1S.

W. P.. Herrin, American steamer, tfor San
Francisco, ballast,

Rio Grande. Norwegian steamer, for Europe,
wheat. -

Mont Cerrln, Trench steamer, for Europe,
wheats

MARINE ALMANAC
Tides at Astoria Sunday

Hich water. bow water.
S:57 a. m., 8.2 feet. 4:14 a. m., 2.5 feet.

10-.5- l. m., 7.7 feet-- 4:51 p. m.. 0.1 foot
"

DAILY RIVER READINGS
8 A. M., Pacific Tima '

-- a FtinSTATIONS

I'matilla 25 9.8 l" 1 0.00
Eueene .. . . 10 7'. 4; 0.4 0.O8
A lbanjr .... 20 12.0 1.0 0.26
Salem 20 13.8 M-- 6 o.e7
tirecon City. 12 11.4 0.4 0.2
Portland . . 15 15. 0 0.8 0.14

I) Unuig. i ) Kallinif.

RIYER FORECAST .

The Willamette river at Portland will remain
nearly stationary during the neat two days.

To Arrive at Portland
Steamer From Do a.

Kinderdyk .......... Seattle .In port
Seiyo alarm S Tran. . . . . .In port
Kcm cay Sin .Mar. 23
Abercos trtel . . . . . In port
Jeptha .. J0??"3- - F" .Mar. 26
AUgka .Sn Fran ...... .In port
K. L Luckenbaca San Fran. .Mai. 20
steel Mariner Saa Fran .Mar. SO
Wett Haven ........ X. T.-- F. .... .Mar. 20
WaUingford Seattle. .Mar. 20
Steel Kanger Ban Fran. .Mar. 24
Iowan .Mar. 25
Brush .Boston-8-. F. .. .Mar. 26
Katrina Lnckenbacb. . . Saa Fran. ..... .Mar. 89
VTst Nomentum ..... No. China . . ... .Mar. SO
Yatea ............. .Boston-S- . F.. . . .Apr.
Julia Lockenhacb . . . ". Saa Fran. . . . .Apr. it

Te Pipst I"ram Peruana
Steamer Foe--West Data

Jester ........Orient Mar. ii
Alaska ............ .n. Fran. Mar. 21
Kiadardyk ...Europe Mar. 20
Bteei Marine ......London Mar. 23
Seiyo Mara ....... .Orient ........ Mar. 21
Jeptha .......W. O. 8. A.... Mar. 24
Steel Rang- - New Tork . . . . , Mar. St

in

Str. Ceiilo ........ Astoria.
Str. Egeria ....... .Coast shipyard.
Sch. G. K. Billings. . .Peninmila Ur. Co.
8ch. Irene .........St. Helena
Sch. K. V. Krusa .... Terminal No. 3.
Str. West Kader..... Dolphins
Str. Rio Grande. .... . Portland Float MIS
Str. West Kataa. .... Astoria.

, AT'KEIOHBORISO FORTH
San Franciaco, March 18. Arrived Steamer

Curacao from Portland Tia Coos Bar and Ku-rek- a.

Arrived at 2 a. m. Uanifth motors Uip
Chile, from Portland for Hull. Arriied at 7
a. m. Steamer Bosa City from Portland.

Astoria. March 18. hailed at 8:55 p. sa.
Steamer. Celik for San Francisco. . Sailed at
8:05 V-- m. Steamer Captain A. F. Lacaa for
Franciaeo.

San Francisco. March 18 SaHed at 11 a.
m. Steamer Johan Ponlsen for Portland. Sailed
at 2 p. . m. Steamer Brash for Portland via
Paget Sound. Sailed Steamer T "!"; for
Portland.-- : .

Seattle, Wash.. March 19'. (T. N. 8.) Ar-
rived Nome City from San Francisco, 5 a. ra.
Sailed Governor for Saa Pedro, 11 a. m. Ar-
rived March 18 8nwa - Mant from Hongkong,
8 . p. m. K. L Lockenbach from Tacoma, a
p. ra. : Bosalia Haboney from Tacoma, 10:2$
p. m. Sailed March 19 Charlio W atson .orRichmond. 8 :05 p. am. t Admiral Rodman for
Ocean Falls, 10:45 p. m.

Ketchikan. March 18. Sailed Admiral Wat-son, northbound, le o. vn
Liverpool. March 13. Sailed Eurjmachos

International Mercantile Marine Co.

Klamath Fall. March 19. "The re
opening of the First State and Savings
bank of Klamath Falls presents the
most important event in the history of
Oregon banking." said Frank C. Bram- -
weli, state superintendent of banks.

"The people of Klamath Falls are to
be congratulated. The board of direc

FIVE ARE INJURED

WHEN GRAIN CAR

FALLS 20 FEET

Five men were- - seriously injured.
one perhaps fatally, in a spectacular
crash when a loaded grain car tum
bled 20 feet from a "highline" tres
tle, dragging a big steam wrecking
crane with it at the Albina mill. Port
land Flouring j Mills company, late
B'riday afternoon. The men were
pinned beneath the mass of wreck- -

age' and it was necessary for work
men to use axes to free them.

The wrecking; crew was attempting
to 'drag back into place the .grain car.
which had rolled half way over the
breaker at the end . of the line Thurs-
day afternoon. The crash came just as
the heavy car was swung back onto the
track. It toppled and fell sidewise off
the track. Engineer- - John Skoko. who
was on the crane, was caught In the
wreckage and scalded with steam from
the bursted. boiler. He was burned on
his side, arms and back.
CfJtJKT MAT BE FATAL

The men injured were John Skoko.
603 Ladd avenue, engineer of the crane,
probably fatally ; Olaf Olsen, 590 Borth- -
wick street, injured about the head.
His condition ia not serious, according
to hospital authorities.; i George Creen-ic- h.

93 Morris Btreet, slight injury to
right foot ; George Bradvica, 152 Graham
avenue, serious injuries to head and
back ; Martin Chutuk, 165 Morris street,
badly burned about hands and face, con-
dition serious. ;

The men were all members of the O.--

R. & N. wrecking crew. They were
taken to St. Vincents hospital by the
Arrow Ambulance company and the
Ambulance Service company. This
morning hospital authorities said that
Skoko was the only one of the five inan especially dangerous condition.

The grain car was loaded'to its 50.000- -
pound capacity i with ground feed and
was spotted on the "highline" track
under the mill sheds. Thursday it had
been moved by an engine and was
turned lose with such force that
it was carried almost over the breaker.
CAB BECAMJi j U1MANAGEABLE

The working crane, ' mo-.-- ? .ted on an
O.-- R. & N. flatcar, had succeeded in
hauling the car i back on the track, but
while the crew was attempting to adjust
we trucks unaer the grain car, it
crashed over on its Bide. Its weight was
sufficient to drag the flatcar and crane
with it

The crash was one of the. most unus-
ual and spectacular accidents which
ever occurred at the mill yards, accord
ing to mill authorities who witnessed
the accident Three ambulances were
summoned while workmen strove des
perately to free the imprisoned men. ;

The accident was unusual in that none
of the men caught in the smashup was
crushed and no parts of their bodies
were mutilated: The steam from the
bursted boiler Was the most dangerous
factor to be contended with in freeing
the men. It is said only swift action on
the part of workmen present in the yards
wnen tne crash came saved the lives of
the men. j ,

Has Wilson's "Name
On Patent ; Is Happy

Yakima. Wash Mumh ' 1" . nt,u tTaylor of Kennewick. who a few weeksago wrote the local land offire n t,,,.--
up his patent so Wood row Wilson could
eign iu as ne wanted Wilson's signatureaa a souvenir vu mad hanm ,i
arrival of the patent signed by Wood row

on mrcn a. xaylor made finalproof last June.) He is an ardent Demo-crat and a ereat irlmln, n ir i
Wilson. 1 ' .

Japanese Bill Passes
Sacramento. Pal.: fOrK lO .T XT

S.) Assemblyman Lewis bill, which.B inc way lor prosecutions of Japa-nese who have secured land in Califor-2- ?
thJou?5 - wltf representations,by the assembly Friday

Vth"l dissting vote, it received

AMERICAN LINE

Mi Y. Plymouth Cherbourg
Finland ... ...... .Mar. 28 Apr. tOIJaae 4
Laplaad ..........Apr. 2 31 ay 3Jaa It
Krooaland ........Apr. 9May 14Jaae 18
Zealand .Apr. lMay tllJnaa ft

New York Hamburg
Mlaaekahda .. .. ..Mar. tlMay lSIJane SB
Maacaarla ........Apr. 14May 28Jaly 1
Meagolia ..Anr.28jJ.ne 21Jnly21

BED STAR LINE

N. Y. Plymouth Cherbourg ;

Antwerp
Finland .........Mar.2;Apr.eJB
Lapland ..Apr. 2May 7Jnn 11
Kroonland ........Apr. tMay 14Jane 18
ZeeUnd .Apr. llMay tlnne ti
Foe rsiarTatlans anal tickets aonly to local aaantr

10 Kaoana! A a.. SaatUa. Wash. Phone Main 11

"The demonstration made by the peo-
ple upon the reopening of the bank's
doors indicates the unqualified confi-
dence which the people of Klamath
county have in, the future of the bank
and in the personal integrity of Captain
Siemens."

CHARLTON HOM E

ON HEIGHTS SOLD

TOPAULS.SEELEY

One ,of, the; most important sales
of residence property made during
the past few months was reported
today in' the transfer of the A. D.
Charlton home at 400 Vista avenue
to Paul S. Seeley. Consideration
was not- - named but the property is
valued at approximately $50,000.

The Charlton house occupies a site
comprising 33,750 square feet with a
frontage of 100 feet on Vista avenue and
300 feet on Montgomery drive. It is con-
structed op a rock foundation and is one
of the finest homes in j the Portland
Heights residence- - district The sale was
handled by George J. Schaeffer.

Another important transfer of Port-
land Heights property reported today
was the sale of the residence at 447
Twenty-secon- d street drive to Frank
Bailey ofjtheGrant Smith-Port- er com-
pany. The property was owned by Mrs.
Ruth Carter and is valued at $18,000.
The grounds are 75 by 207 feet in area
and overlook - Canyon road.1 The pur-
chaser will take possession April 1.

Plan for Unified
Americanization

Campaign Favored
Plans for a - unified and energetic

Americanization - campaign were dis-
cussed byD. A. Grout superintendent of
Portland schools, at a meeting of the
committee on Americanization at the
courthouse this morning. The coopera-
tion of the school board was discussed
and the committee will address an of-
ficial request that the board appoint a
chairman to take charge of the 'work.

"Foreigners do not - understand the
American ideas of liberty, Grout said.
"They believe liberty to be license and
fail to comprehend our rule of the; ma-
jority. Consequently they go to ex-
tremes and violate American ideals. The
committee has proposed a plan whereby
education of what America really means
wiH be made for the special benefit of
aliens in our midst 'The school board
wilt be only too, glad to help and I shall
most certainly put my approval on such
a request"

Special emphasis will be made on the
Importance of learning the English lan-
guage and employers of aliens will be
asked to cooperate,- - according to state-
ments made by members of the board.

The committee meeting with the su-
perintendent consisted of L.' It Wheeler,
Judge Jacob Kanzler, Miss Ann ' Mul-hero- n,

Norman F. Coleman and J. K.
Brockaway, , r

; '

High School Girl Is
Hurt by Auto Stage

Vancouver, Wash., March lsL Miss
Winifred Wood, Vancouver high school
student was seriously Injured Friday
evening when" she was struck by a

auto stage.. The girl, it
is said, stepped from an automobile di-
rectly in front of the passing stage, and
was knocked to the ground before the
driver was able to stop the machine.
She was taken to St Josephs hospital,
where her injuries were said not to be
fatal. Miss Wood is the niece of Rev.
Ernest A. Rled of 607 East Seventh
Btreet .

Paving Bids Are to .

Be Opened Mafch 28
MM?

Vancouver, Wash., March 19. Bids for
the paving of the Pad fie highway from
Pioneer to La Center will be opened inOlympia March 28, according to word
received by County Engineer Schwarx.
The payment will be four miles long and
will be of concrete, 20 "feet wide,. 7
inches thick in the center and six inches
on the sides. , This part of the highway
has been " graded and graveled. - The
trestle leading to the bridge at La Cen-- er

will be filled, for which bids will beopened in May.

District of Oswego
Organizes to Boost

Place as Fair Site
Residents of the districts around Os-

wego lake organized a civic club Friday
night, which will have as its immediate
purpose the effort to; secure the loca-
tion of the 1925 Highways and Electric
exposition for Oswego lake. There were
over 100 persons present from 11 : dif-
ferent neighborhoods when the meeting
was called to order by Mayor A. C. Hess
of Oswego in the city hall of that place.
A delegate from Oregon City was among
the number. : He assured the meeting of
the support of Oregon City and Clacka-
mas county. :

There was an evident oneness of idea
as to what the meeting was called tor,
and without discussion the meeting pro-
ceeded to elect permanent officers, with
Frank Huffman as temporary chair-
man and C. B. Hall astemporary. secre-
tary. ,

Sydney B. Vincent of Goodin, head
of the publicity bureau of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, was elected
president by acclamation, and Hall was
made permanent secretary in the same
manner. John Blckner of Oswego ; was
elected treasurer. .District vice presi-
dents chosen . were : Oswego. Frank
Huffman ; Old Oswego, L. C. Newlands ;

South Oswego, O. ; C. Merrick ; Glen-morri- e,

W. H Chapin ; Lake Grove, G.
V. Bert; Goodin. John Buxraan ; Ha-zeli- a,

Fred Lehman ; Briarwood, K. M.
Cousin; Alta ' Park, A. C. Dickinson;
Bryant, W. II. Edwards ; Springbrook,
J. W. Stone. In the absence of Mr.
Vincent, Huffman presided throughout
the evening.:

Those who attended last night's 'meet-
ing chipped in $50 to cover ' expenses
until such time as a means is arranged
for raising funds to carry on the pur-
pose of the organization. The meeting
adjourned until next , Thursday night,
when a name for the body will be de-
cided upon. t r j

Landis Turns Leaf
Of Time-- 16 Years

Of 'Legal. Storms'
' Bjr tTnieed Ktm)

Chicago, March Moun-
tain Landis, known to some people, as
high commissioner' of bats, balls, stars,
rookies, magnates and even the water
buckets of organized baseball, but bet-
ter known as a' federal judge, was
stopped outside his chambers Friday by
Deputy Marshal J. T. Buckner. .

"Judge, do you know what ' day , this
is? asked Buckner.

"What do you mean?" queried the pic-
turesque Jurist

"Why ' 16 years ago today you were
sworn in as judge and I was sworn In as
bailiff," replied the deputy.

"So it is," said Landis.
A . veteran newspaper photographer

then handed him a picture he had taken
of the judge on that day.

"My hair has - changed complexions
Bince that day," reminisced Landis,

"Well, this is a responsible job."
The judge was asked what was his

most important case in that time.
"They are all important,' j he said.

"Taking a man's liberty from him and
putting him in prison, even if he is a
thief, is a responsible and difficult thing.
Prison and loss of family Is more im-
portant to any man than any $29,000,000
fine for-- a corporation. These have been
16 stormy years, but I expect to put in
M more here, just as stormy."

Proprietorship Is
Favored by Lenin

Paris. March 19. (IT. P.) Premier
Lenin, addressing the communist con-
gress in Moscow, virtually abandoned
communism and advocated peasant pro-
prietorship in its - stead, according to
a dispatch to the Herald from Reval
today. ' The Bolshevist leader also urged
granting - of liberal concessions to for-
eign capitalists .The congress indorsed
his stand. ; .. t r

, Gates Condition Unchanged
Authorities at the Good - Samaritan

hospital ' report that G. . Walter Gates,
lumberman, who was stricken . with
paralysis last week, showed no change
in his condition. . - -

. Watzek Jr., Better
J. W. Watzek Jr. is Improving rapidly,

according to reports from the Good Sa-
maritan hospital. Watzek was operated
on for appendicitis Tuesday.

WILLIAMS LINE
Direct Sailingr for Portland

I Loading Baltimore . . March 20th
S. S. Wlllsolo i Loading New York. . . March 28th

I Loading Philadelphia.March 30th
1' anaVatMsatatantanaVaNnanaVanVaf '

FOR SPACE AND RESERVATIONS APPLT' TO ,

A. C. CALLAN, Agent
414 OreaTon Building. PORTLAND. OR." I Broadway 2U

S., i a; i

3

.niiiimi pTfK ii m n

JRegTilar service between Portland. Maine. Philadelphia; Boston analm Antreles, Ban Francisco, Portland, Oregon, Seattle and Tacoma viathe Panama canaL) North Atlantic and Western 8. 8. Coa 8800-to-n
steel vessels, i .,

EAST BOU5D
From;

, i Portland
K. 8. Watt Terns. .Mar. 21
S. 8. Brash .. Apr. 4
8.8. Yalia ........Apr. 18

' 'WFSTBOtTTTB
f From From' From

i Portland. Maine Boston Phila.
. 8. "Weat Isleta.. ...Mar. 17 Mar. It Mar. 22

8.8. Artig-a- s ...... ..Mar. 88 Apr. 1 Apr. i8.S.Icklrn .... .. ...Apr. 12 Apr. li Apr. 12
? For Further Information Apply to

1. THE ABMIBAX LVSE, Faelfle Coast ArenU
181 Third Street Phone Main tsl


